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Now Welcome Winter Soliloquy of Modemi EveTO
Our women on the battlefield would

mean ruin to the American home
ABMY, MAN'S DAUGHTER

GUEST AT BALL.

What Women Are Doing
Telephone girls in Salt Lake City

are to have a union. .. ,, ' ' .
N'ew York City has 4,000- - women

barbers, hairdressers and manicurists,
Women are taking the place of men

in the northern Minnesota lumber
'

camps.
Boston has the only evening- law

school exclusively for women in the
United States.

The famous midget. Countess
Mauri, better known as Mrs, Tom
Thumb, is still active at the" age of
75 years. ,;

It is estimated that there are in the
United States between 12,000 and 15,-0-

women engaged in literary as
apart from journalistic work.

As their "bit" to ard conserving
the nation's meat supply, the co-e-

rx( ".?., A ,l,,1.,t, .... I1

wouldn't be gladWHO bear the wintry
when warmth

and charm can be so perfect-
ly combined as they are in
this coat of French serge
banded with Hudson seal?
The only divergence from the
straight lines on which advo-
cates of slenderizing still in-

sist is the jaunty flare of
cuffs and collars and the easy
fullness given by the broad
box-plaiti- of cloth and fur
in the skirt section of the
coat. The jaunty hat which
tops the outfit" must have
fallen in love with a fox cap,
for the little visor of black
velvet banded with cut steel
flowers pokes, out from under

so long as there arc homes and chil-
dren. -

A nation that sends forth its
women to war is a degenerating
nation. It sends them not mcrelv
to face death as the men do, but
a fate far worse capture by the en-

emy. Russian women know this and
they have wisely tucked small vials
of cyanide of potassium in their
belts.

Put the women in the trenches and
you have robbed and beggared our
men of the very thing they arc

fiRhting for peace in the home,
l'ut the women in the field of

slaughter of human lives and you
kill the spark which keeps men
struggling on. Facing death from
day to daythey would give up

the fight.
War is a tragedy at best, but

when it robs a nation of its women,
and its future generations, it sinks
the dagger into its own heart.

Ity AUKLAim KKNNFRI.Y.

In Russia there is a command of
death. Women have gone forth to
battle under conditions which are
hardly bearable for men. v

Exciting, isn't it, to see women
dressed in uniform, shouldering
guns and marching forth to kill?
Grand thing to talk about; good
thing for those narrow-brain- s who
have always felt that if "women
wanted political , or . economic
rights they should go to wir

Senator Elihu Rott returned: to
America with praise on Jiis ljps for
Russian women; for their, courage,
for their valor, for their dauntless-nes- s.

He says it is a cheering
sight. He believes now just a lit-

tle bit in womatiliool for purposes
other than to propagate the race
and to cook the toast and coffee
that Is, Russian women. He' pre:,
diets' that in a short' wtiiTnhe wo-
men of our United States will be

I 1 ,y I
decided to eat cheese in place of meat
one day each week. "

.
v

Viscountess Gort, whose husband is
a wealthy member of the British peer
age, has entered the millinery busiyMELLIFlCIA-Oct- .3 m

It the vermulion top with
completly military air. ness in London, tier profits will be

Mrs. Learned Exhibits Art Works.
Mrs. Myron J. L. Learned, song

writer and author of the nature
nasque. "The Spirit ot. .WaJdeij
Vood." which was oroduced for the

given to the Kcd Cross.
The first woman graduate from', a

law school in the United States was
Mrs. Ada H. Kepley of Effingham,
III., who w'as given her diploma by a
Chicago institution in 1870.

' A-- t "

( ilK, 'joining the recruits and marching r
away under the Stars and .btnpes
to foreign shores.. '

. - i '

- I wonder what such people as
Mr. Root think our foe is.-- Fcr-ha-

they see only Germany. If this
is the range of their- vision, God
forgive, them, for they are blind. .

Germans guns are but a small part
of the foe that women will-fac- e ointhe .battlefield. - .. . r. , , s

Keen as we feel ah&ut tire German
enemy, Germany isn't' halt an dan-

gerous to our nation's-welfa- re as
would be the entrance of women o
into the great conflict, .

Where would our country be with
the field?. :::r -

Red Cross society in June, assumes a
new role that of an art exhibitor
when she sponsors-- the local showing
of Walter Hale's water colors, 'origi-
nal drawings, etchings and war er

9 to 18 at the Darling
jallefies. The proceeds of the exhibit
go to the war relief gauze fund and
Mrs. Learned has arranged for' tea
o be . served each afternoon at 4
)'clock. '

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hale are both actors
jf recognized standing and visited
Vlr. and .Mrs. Learned several years
'.go when they were playing ; in

ejrmaha.;.' They seldom play outside of
sew York City now. Their summers
lave been spent in. Europe, motoring,
writing, and sketching, and this col-'ecti-

of work they have just gotten
nto shape for exhibition. From here
the art. works will go to Chicago and
eastern cities, where they will be
shown. .

Of Mr. Hale's book illustrations
there are originals from "We Dis-

cover the Old Dominion," by his
wife, Louise Closser Hale. Then
there are special drawings he made

' with the French and British armies in

We offer you with every pair of
boots or pumps a beautiful pair of
boot '

SILK HOSE FREE
Our exhibit includes the staple and striking
novelties in Women's and Misses' Boots and
Shoes.

AK-SAR-BE- N VISITORS

-
. GERTRUDE M'CARTHY.

Miss Gertrude McCarthy comes
from Chicago Thursday to be the
guest of Mrs. Ben Gallagher for the

ball. The McCarthys
formerly lived here when the major
was stationed at Fort Omaha.

Even though a few women might
surviv? thes hardships, where would
our future gtfncratiohs come from?

Take the women from the homes
and there are no homes. Take the
women from our country and we
have no country. A spot of, land
means nothing.' A country in name
only is a, mockery: '

,' ,
America is dear to us so long as,

It is peopled with those welovc..

.,,.WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN You'll be welcome whether you ome.
to buy or merely atop lh to look at our stock.

Chase have left the Blackstone and
are once more in their own home, 201
South Thirty-thir- d street.

Shoe MarketNO DELIVERIES
.

NO DISCOUNTS
NO COMMISSIONS
NO CHARGES

Yjfi "m"um i1 '

l &

!'
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Advice to Lovelorn
1915 and 1916 as correspondent and
war artist for the Century and Har-

per's magazines. On his first excur-
sion to France in war time he visited
Rheims, Soissons, the Somme, Arras
and the battlefield of Notre Dame de

" Mrs,r James. R." Farney" of Kansas
City, who has been the guest of Mrs.
R. L. Robison for a few days, will
leave this, evening for her home.

Mrs. H. R. Howe of A

OUR PRICES WILL NOT PERMIT OF ANY EXTRAS.
(TEMPORARY LOCATION 1607 FARNAM ST.)By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Quite Proper.
Dear Miss Fairfax: While 'at coltraa

is an guest of Mrs. C. N.
became acquainted with a young man whom
I consider a good friend. He Is In United
States service and Is to have a short fur-
lough. He pauses through my home town
and wishes to stop off to see me. My
parents have never met him, but he Is of a
very well known and respectable family.
8o under these conditions- - would It ba
quite correct for my parents to ask htm

buck, :si4 Leavenporth street.
Mr. Herbert H. Fish, jr., the son

of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish of this
city, sailed last Tuesday for England.
Mr. Fish is in the aviation branch of
the service.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish returned
this morning from a three weeks' stayin New York.

Miss Frances Goodell of Lodi, 111.,
arrived this morning to be a guest of
Miss Regina Connell until after the

festivities.

to remain at our home until the next morn-l- nt

"GRATEFUL."'

Lorette with Owen Johnson and Ar-

nold Bennett. On his second he and
his wife went over the battlefields of
the Marrie and the Aisne and later
Mr. Hale alone was the guest of Gen-

eral Petain in the fortress of Verdun.
He was the first American corre-

spondent to spend, the flight in the
citadel. -

The chronicle of- - his adventures.
"My Two Visits jtOAVerdun," appeared
in Harper's Magazine for February,
1917. Sonicof the original sketches'
made on this visit, are shown and also
lithographs made while he Spent a
week as the guest of British general
headquarters in Flanders. He was
with the British on the Somme on

September IS, 1916, when the "tanks''
were used for ithe first time in modern
warfare. . , .

tt would be quit proper for thla young
man to visit you on the Invitation of your
parents. I wonder why my boys and llrls

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
REPAIRED

With the supply of Wool and Cotton much less than the de--
Band, and our Government usinjr great quantities of both.it is the
duty of every persfin to get the last ounce of wear out of fiis cloth-
ing before discarding it. '

We can add many months of uscfufhess to your old garments
. by properly Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing them.

We put new linings in jackets, overcoats, coats or vests; putnew collars on overcoats and jackets; put in new pockets; make
new edges on sleeves and trousers; put in new seats; in fact, do all
Junds of altering and repairing of both men's and women's gar-
ments.

a Tell our driven when he calls, to have .your garments put in
- first-el- m cemditien, and we.will do it. :,..4 ; ,.r ,

do not recotnlts the fact that what I say
to A applies to B and CT It Is never Im
proper for younc men an4 women to visit
In each other's Homes when the Invitation'
comes from the parents ot the host or hos
tess.

moval of lumber and have charge of
the sale of tickets.

To Dedicate Old People's
Home Sunday Afternoon

The new Old People's home on
Fontenelle boulevard will be dedi-
cated at 3:30 next Sunday afternoon,
October 7

After the service the home will be
open for inspection. During the aft-
ernoons and evenings of the following

COLONEL NEVILLE

,
NAMESADJUTANT

Private Secretary Will Accom-pan- y

Military Governor
With Oomiriisaion of

Captain.

Colonel Keith Neville yesterday an.

Do You Love Him?
Deal- - Miss Fairfax: I am II and a stenog

Mrs. George A. Percival and small
son, James, have arrived from Cape
Vincent, N. Y after spending several
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
LH. Hamilton, at Peoria, 111. She
Will be. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
PS Percival until Saturday; when she
will go to Colon, Neb., where her hus-
band is pastor of the Preshvtprian

rapher. My employer Is a young man about
3d, whom I have grown' to love. He expect
to be divorced in a raw weeks. He ea la at
my home,' but I have, refused to be lean. On.
the atreet with bint until he Is dfvrirferti 0 i I

0 C V.
ft 1 s
ft 0 i

Lfchuxch. THE PANTORIUM
''Good Cleaners and Dyers"

Am i.ngnw. uo you iptnK ne will care forme If we merry lie has one little c,hl!ivionoay, xuesaay ana Wednesdaythere will be receptions to which
nouneed the appointment of his pri everybody is invited.? Mrs: Charles F. Lobingier of

Shanghai, China, arrived this morningfor a return visit with Mrs. C. C.
vate secretary, Lee Metcalf, as regi-ment- al

adjutant of the "Ltrckveeiaen. .

The Old People's home belongs to
the people of Douglas county, was
built by those who are interested in
old people and a large attendance is
requested. No formal invitations will

1813-15-1- 7 Jonet St. Phono Douglas 963.
Branch Officot 2016 Farnim Street.

South Sidoi 4708 So. 24th St. Phono South 1283,
N. B.W pay Parcel Post one way on all out-of-to- order.'

Military Wedding. ,

Satttrday,October 13 ia the-dai- e

set for themarriage of Miss Qffpna
Quinrf and Lieutenant Wallace Gra-

ham of Ottumwa, la., now stationed
at Camp Dodge. The wedding will be
a simple home ceremony, performed
by the Rev. "Mann of the Episcopal'
church, at the residence of the bride's,
parents, Mn and Mrs. H. A. Quinn,
in Council' Bluffs."'. .

Miss Margaret' Maloney vill be' the
bride's only attendant. The best man
is undetermined, as the-on- chosen
is stationed at Fort Sheridan and it
is doubtful whether he can secure
a leave of absence.

The young couple plan, to live in
Des koines as long as the troops are
at Camp Dodge.

Johnston-Va- n Housen Wedding. .

The wedding of Miss Maebelle Van

" Mr. I. W. Mickle will stop off this

una i win e expeciea to lane u ss ray.
own. BLUB,,,

At lesst you are on the safe aide ot gossip
when you refuse to be seen publicly with,
your employer, who Is not yet free You are
a bit young to marry and accept the respon-
sibility of bringing up another, woman's
child. The serious question Is this: Are you
really In love with the man, or re' yoil
planning to marry him because of a worldly
feeling that you are "making a good
match"? If you are sure of yourself, the faoi
that he has been divorced and has a child
need not at all affect your happiness,

evening enroute trom JNiew York to De issued.

Uni of Omaha Graduate
jjenver, as Mrs. Mickle will join him.
and they will bo west together Mr

Seventh.", This appointment carries
with it the commission of captain of
the headquarters company.

He anrioun.ed that active recruiting
for this regiment would continue un-
til all companies were up to the au-
thorized strength. The privilege of
recruiting the band will be given to
Omaha and several musicians of note
have expressed a desire to organize

and Mrs. Mickle expect to be gone
Will Do War Work in France MiRev. Stanton VV. Salishnrv. cradu... ., . .. o- -

aoout-ie- n Gays.

Heard at Depot
as Drafted Men Go

ate oi tne univprsi v nt nmaha
the class of 1916, will sail for France

A.I. C I (ma a w euiu '
Get the Round Package

Used for Century.

trom an American port this week for
work with the army Young Men's
Christian association. He was in the

Housen and Mr. J. Wylie Johnston

mis company, it is planned to start
recruiting immediately.

, The appointment of Metcalf does
not come as a surprise to those close-
ly in touch with the governor's military
aspirations. When he was mentioned
in Connection with the m1nnh,r nt

j to Camp Funston
Hooter Says Be Patriotic

Pay your food bill promptly.
Order once day or carry your

goods home,
Help conserve food and man fore.
Oo not bo a slacker.

nrst graduating class at the univer mmfJ57 Caution 'sswas solemnized m All Saints rectory
early this morning, Rev. T. J. Mackay
officiating. The. wedding was very sity and was especially active in ath81? h.iUldred mn on the. way to national

training camps passed throurh nmiK, the "Dandt 5ixth.J,Jii3 secretary was
letjes during his college days. After
graduating he attended Auburn The-ologic- al

seminary and has spent, the
noon. thett men of the (elective draft are THE ORIGINALon meir way to Lamp jrunston from out In Biso anxious 10 go. tie informed him

at that tfme' t'o wair and that

quiet, being witnessed only by Mrs.
T. J. Mackay and Mrs. Laura Wood.
Mr. Johnston is employed at the
Burlington headquarters and .the
young couple will make their home

ine aHKOi"!: . ,,; .. . -

would both go iogether. - - MALTED MILKii yzt in wiv mission worx n ine
city of Philadelphia. Omaha men may
communicate with him at 31 Avenue

The delegation from ht First district hasus own case can battery along. "Jimhere.--
opeuman ana ''Fete-- ' McDutra emof
play ball and show the Fumstonltes a thing

Montaigne, Pans, r ranee.

Made Wise Cboiee, IS:vr iwa. opeuman lormeriy played for Mil-
waukee , In the American association and
McGuIre played with the Rourkes. Both
looked fine and fit and were enjoying the

City Hall Superintendent
In Charge of Review Stand

Superintendent Emjl Wahlstrom' of
the city hall and his staff of assist-
ants have charge- - of the reviewingstand concession. They arranged for

"I'm glad Billy had the sense to marry
an oia mam," sam grandma at the wedding.

-- "Why. grandmat" asked the son.pivcpcct oi ma siay in Hon Funston.
"Well, gals Is hlghty-tlght- and wldders

la kinder overrulln' and unsettln'. But oldmnK Arnat, the "millionaire kid" of
Omaha, went along with te rest of the maids Is tbnnl'ful and willln to please."the construction of the stand and re

Made from clean, rich milk with the cap.
tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses wider sanitary conditions.' ;.

Infanta tmd chlldrtn thrtvt cn it. Agrtu with
the woake$t stomach of thi Invalid or th and.Nttdt io cooking nor addition of milk. : . .

Nouriahee and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc
Should be kept at home or when traveling. Anu

tnuous toodKiruik may be prepared in a moment..
A glaaeful hot before retiring induces refrahint

wep. Also in lunch tablet form for buiineea mm. ,

Substitute. Cost YOU Same Price
Toko a Packaqo Homo

new iom Times.

V4dding Announcement.
yrhe marriage o Miss Inez Lovejoy,

daughter of Mrs. M. E. Lovejoy, and
Mr. Lawrence Connor, .South Side;
took,place at St. Peter's chuch Mon-

day morning.
The bride was attended by Missi

Mary 'Connor, sister of the. bride-- ,
groom. Charles S. Lovejoy was best
man. ' :

A wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's mother after
which the newly wedded paid left for
points in Colorado. "

men irom tno rirst district. Arndt not
long ago inherltes a fertone. He has claimed

ino exemption , ana is anxious to get Into
iuo Harness. - in go ana iignt' new. Then
i can spena my money when I ret hack
ne laughed

-- .as Jw waved Coodby to his
rrienas. . 15121512

Douglas DouglaCaptain Kygft C. Hbbertsen looked pretty
serious, having JusVaaid good by to his wife
and baby daughter. Ha. ha given up his SHOE CO.
taw practice ana hie wire has found em
ployment .So" he ,ralght an'avrer the .call., He
will. have, charge .gf. the bunch. irom the See Our

Display Windows
; Write for
Our Catalof.irst district oa th. way. down ....

Harry ' .rearce, 3r.. wa another brave
young fellow who climbed . aboard lauch
Ing.'' His father, who imlreglster of deeds.
was en nana. to encourage mm.

"I Just wish I were going along, too." said
Henry Meyers, member of the First district

Surprises at Coronation Ball.
Guestet the ball will

be treated to several surprises in the
arrangements by this year's ball com-

mittee,.. Whispers, that the Goddess, of
Liberty-wil- l be present at the ball are
heard-o- n every hand arid some there
are who Confide that the
queen and the Goddess may be one
and the same-perso- n; - If she is, the
name of but one Omaha girl is called,
to mind.1. She ,ii girl, regal
in her carriage and queenly in her
courtesy and graciousness.

Others are just as certain that one
of two other popular youngwomen
is the choice or queen. One is slight
and dark; the other is fair.

Black and White Pumps
OF FINE SATIN

FOR THE BALL RO OM
.:. j&tm" pumps are correct for evening wearAt

Panors you can almost save half. "

board: Mr.Myefs" served with the Indiana
, troops la the Spanish-America- n war and the
music .or, ttje xuues set bis blood tinglingonce more. Tnv going to try to get in
some way," Insisted Mr, Meyers, who Is
over the draft age ana Is married.

Depot Superintendent Adams at the Union Fine, Plain' Patent
Fine" SEJk A" Black, KM I

Hlfh'H'e'elf, I
station has sent off so many soldiers that
he has reduced the matte to a science. In rumps.

High French Heels,
$4.8.ten minutes from the time, the men of the

f irst ana second districts arrived befora
the. big gates they-wer- on the way to Kan-
sas City and Mr. Adams was back at hla
desir. ,Personals

The First .district already has the rod!- -
ments of drill in their minds, having been
put through a course of training in the last
few days by Henry Meyers, a veteran army
man. on toeir soara.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chase have re-

turned from Raymond. S. D., and are
keeping - house at 2626 Hamilton
street

Black
and

White
v Satin
Pump

Priced
for ,

Ball

As soon as the local boards had seen
their men safely off they went to the tele-
graph office and wired the governor of the
fact Then they returned to headquarter!
to nnisn up the reports of the entrapment.

Mrs. Myrtle Kelley, who has been
quite ill in a sanitarium, is now con-
valescent at her home, 1957 Jones
street.

Between now and October JB another group
of men must be called In. The last of the
men selected Dy arart will be sent away,
including IS per cent of the quota.

'Wf JltfJUU Teacher Say$t
A TStt&im "Armour's Silver Churn Oleo- -

lU SlrfT??ftWMi!I margarine, made from government
V ZX&UMffl Jfflh. Impected fats churned with peeteor--

fey ISUf1 -- 285x1' I"d mUk bat ell the food value of
222H .battr IW quality ! the best because ag " "

rV"" wl 1'fTTffti "aaBai sat fa on no other grade would Armour per-- J
i a' "The nee of high grade Oleomargarine

-- t. butter In everything but nameis .

1 ly highly urged by food experta,"

j.fgl4v . The Armonr quality Oval Label. ! on

jlrrVfli) gv ery 811 ver Churn package. Ak your ..

)V dlr for 8Dvr Churn by name.

f. IfVAl ll C rft1' ,V B"'. MaTf 13th Jones. D. 1086. 1 :

Alleges Wifey Began to '
"Step" Soon After Wedding

James H. Harig, suing Irene Harigfor divorce in district court, alleges

Mrs. Grace Dimmitt of Grinnell, la.,
has returned home after a pleasant
month spent in Omaha with Mrs,
Fred Chase.

Mrs. Harry Mann of Onawa, la., is
the guest of Mrs. I. J.
Copenharve.

Colonel and Mrs. Frank A. Grant
and family have moved from the
Chase home to 712 South Thirty--,
eighth street. Mr. and Mrs. Clement

High
Covered
Heels

nve weeks atter tney were married in
Omaha, November 4, 1916, she began
"stepping out" with other men. Mar-

garet Milton, suing Clarence Milton,
alleges nensupport. They were mar-
ried October 31, 1916. ro f3n1n. P4'


